
PATRICIAN ACADEMY

December 1st- 12th

RIFLE/SHOTGUN RAFFLE
$20.00 per Ticket + 12 Chances to Win = $1.66 per day to PLAY

If you win, your ticket goes back IN!!!

Contact any Student for Tickets or call the School at (205) 459-3605
www.pasaints.com



Day 1 - Browning X-Bolt White Gold Medallion .308 Rifle

MSRP $1,419.99

Day 2 - Remington 870 12GA Camo Turkey/Waterfowl Shotgun
mossy oak bottomland camo

$629.00 (MSRP)

Day 3 - Benelli Nova Camo 3 1/2" 12GA

$599.00 (MSRP)



Day 4 - Thompson Center Venture .30-06 Rifle
THOMPSON/CENTER

America's Moster Gunmoker·

$578.00 (MSRP)

Day 5 - Tristar Raptor Youth 20GA Camo Shotgun Tr/Siiii'>
$490.00 (MSRP)

~
AMERICAN
TACTICAL

Day 6 - American Tactical Over/Under .410 Shotgun

$499.99 (MSRP)



3 SAVAGE ARMS Day 7 - Savage A-17 .17HMR Auto Rifle

$473.00 (MSRP)

$306.82 (MSRP)

Day 8 - Rossi Youth .243 Single Shot Rifle

Day 9 - Ruger 10/22 Stainless Steel .22LR Auto Rifle

$399.00 (MSRP)



eStoeger Day 10 -Stoeger Model 350 12GA 3 ~ Mag Como Shotgun

$349.00 (MSRP)

Day-ll -Ruger American Como 30-06 Bolt Action Rifle

$489.00 (MSRP)

Day 12 - Browning AS Hunter Wood 12GA Auto Shotgun

$1,629.99 (MSRP)



Raffle Rules

PATRICIAN ACADEMY

1. One ticket per each $20.00 donation.

2. By obtaining a raffle ticket you attest that you are a law abiding citizen of good moral character, may legally posses the firearm(s)
won, have intention of using firearm(s) only in a legal and safe manner, and will or have already obtained instruction on the safe
use and operation of the firearm(s) won.

3. Daily drawings to start on December pt through December 12th 2016.

4. A specific gun is assigned to each day ofthe drawing. The winner on a particular day wins the gun assigned to that particular day.

5. Winning tickets drawn will be reentered in the raffle. Each ticket represents an opportunity to win twelve (12) guns.

6. Winners and firearm won will be posted on the website, em ail and Facebook page. (www.pasaints.com or PA'sFacebook page)

7. You must be 19 years old and a legal resident of the United States to purchase a ticket.

8. Winners will be notified, using the name, address, email address, and phone number, that the purchaser has written or requested
to be on the ticket stub. In the event that PA is unable to contact the winner it is the sole responsibility for the winning ticket
holder to contact PAto claim their prize. Prizes are not transferable; the person designated on the ticket must claim the prize.
ALL PRIZESMUST BE CLAIMED AND TRANSFERCOMPLETEDWITHIN 90DAYSOF THE SCHEDULEDDATETHE TICKETIS DRAWN.

9. Raffle is void where prohibited.

10. All Federal Bureau of Alcohol Tobacco and Firearms (BATF) rules apply.

11. All firearms will be administered through Village Jewelry and Sports Inc., 119 EAlabama Street, Butler AL 36904, and all
applicable Federal and State laws apply, including the states laws for the legal resident of winning ticket holder.

12. In the event winners need or wish to have the firearm(s) won transferred to their local FFLdealer closer to their residence,
shipping and any other additional costs involved with the transfer will be the responsibility of the winner, and arrangements must
be made directly with Village Jewelry and Sports Inc., 119 EAlabama Street, Butler AL 36904.

13. Winners may be required to verify ownership of the firearm(s) won is legal in their State, city or town, prior to taking possession
of won prize(s).

14. At no time will PAtake possession of any firearms directly from Village Jewelry and Sports Inc., 119 EAlabama Street, Butler AL
36904; all applicable laws apply.

15. PA limits any and all liability to the purchase price of ticket purchased.



PATRICIAN ACADEMY

What does this do for PA?

Proceeds
1. Proceeds of the 1/12 Days of Christmas" will be used to pay for:

- Technology: The dedicated Fiber Optics installed into the school this summer. This is year 2 of a 3 year installation installment.
- Maintenance: School maintenance and loan payments.
- Teachers/Staff: ALL remaining proceeds will go directly to the PATEACHERS/STAFFas part of their Christmas BONUS!

Incentives
1. The Headmaster will inform the Students /Families of the start and drawing dates.

2. Student/Families selling 5 tickets within the first two weeks will be entered into a drawing to receive a 1 student Tuition Credit. ($375)

3. Student/Families selling 15 tickets or more will be entered into a drawing to receive a 2 student tuition credit. ($550)
(a minimum of 5 qualifying Student/Families needed for this drawing to occur)

4. Student/Families selling 25 tickets or more will be entered into a drawing to receive a 3 student tuition credit. ($70D)
(a minimum of 5 qualifying Student/Families needed for this drawing to occur)

5. The Student/Family that sells the most tickets will receive $1,000 in Tuition Credit.
The last day to turn in tickets to be eligible for the final drawing is Tuesday November 29th 2016.

Please Support your SAINTS!


